The Personnel Committee meeting was called to order by Pam Boyd.

GUEST RECOGNITION/PUBLIC COMMENT - None.

PERSONNEL
Nothing to report.

CONTRACTS

Public Aid – Niederhofer reported receiving $12,500 in payments since last board meeting.

Progressive Careers and Housing – Niederhofer reported on a new contract with Progressive Careers and Housing of Mt. Vernon, transporting residents from two CILA homes in Mt. Vernon and two CILA homes in Woodlawn to the First Christian Church in Mt. Vernon on Friday evenings. It was reported that Progressive Careers and Housing approached SCT with their transportation needs.

Niederhofer reported speaking to The Manor at Salem Woods as suggested by Smalley, letting them know of SCT for any transportation needs they may have.
BOARD PACKET DELIVERY – Discussion was held regarding the preferred method of committee and board packets. A recommendation to the full board was made for further discussion.

ADJOURN – Being no further business the Personnel Committee Meeting was adjourned on a motion by Guidish, seconded by Iossi.